
Particulars and Information may be had tf James 
Bruce, Ejq; their Secretary, (with whom Proposals al
so may be lejl) or at his Houfe in St, Lawrence-Line. 
And they do hereby jurther give Notice, that any Per
son or Perjons may alfi m the mean Time deliver Pro
posals to, and treat with their General Agent William 
Richardj'an, Esq; in Ireland, for any oj the Premisses 
aforesaid. 

Charitable Corporation House in Spring-
Garden, July 6, 1733. 

lhe Commissioners appomred.br an AB of Parliament 
to examine, state and report who of the Sufferers in 
the Charitable Corporation are ObjeBs of Compr.ffion, 
according to the Descriptions mentioned in the AB, 
give Notice, that. they have had several Sittings ac 
tke Charitable Corporation House in Spring Garden 
s.r t'oat Purpose ; but as few Persons have attended 
to make iut their Qualifications, the Jaid Comm ffioners 
do hereby require fifeh of the said Sufferers as intend 
to tnke the Bent ft of the AB, to attend them at the 
fiid Houje, betwetn Eleven and Two of the Cloik, 
0/1 any Dliy (except Sundays) till ike 2 ist Instant. 

By Order oj the Commiffioners, 
W m NewlanJ, Seer. 

Charitable Corporation House, Spring-Gar
den, Westminster, July 6, 1733. 
Whereas by tie AB ej Parliament pasted last Sessions 

for Relief of lhe Sufferers in the Charitable Corpora
tion, Commissioners are empowered tt hear ahd deter-
n.int the Claims tf Juch Creditors and Proprietors of 
the Charitable Corporation as have not made- their 
Claims within the fime limited by the AB passed the 
Seffion before ; this is therejore to give Notice, that 
Juch Persons are to deliver in their Claims at the Cha
ritable Corporation House in Spring Garden, Westmin
ster, to Mr. John Harrison, who is appointed to re
ceive and enter the Jame 5 tie Commifioners intending 
to proceed forthwith to hear and determine such Claims. 

By Ordjr of the Commlffionert, 

W m . Newland, Seer. 
"The Commffioners appointed by Abl of Parliament 

for ereBing Pie s at Little Hampton in Sijsex, will 
meet on Friday the iith, and Friday the z?tb In

stant, at Mr. TLorncoints, the Crown Inn in Arundel, 
to receive Pmpofi.ls from ..ny Person-or Perjons that 
tre wiltvg to contr.-.B jor the enB.ng of Piers, and 
cle.infing the River of Artfidel. 

Advertfements. 

Bristol, July 4,1733. 

T Homas London, nf theCity oi Bi,ftol,Ci,clei,lheonly 
I'm vivirg Aflignee, i.nder the late Act lor Ihe Reliei 

oi Insolvent Debtors ofthe Eftnte of John Sheicliffe, late ot 
the laid C ty, Cutler, (who on Cbe 28th ot September 1718 
was a Pi ill-ner in, and since dilehaig-.d fre m the Pril'on o 
.Newt-au**, in the siid City) intend to ntake a Dividend of tlu 
Mouiei a isen by Sale of tbe said Eftate, amongst the said 
Sheici.ff-'s Creditors, on the 4th Day ot Augult next, ac th. 
Houle ot Mist efi Susanr-ah Skinner, situate in Corn street in 
the said City, commonly called the Alrican Coffee House 
when and wheie the Creditor*, are to come pn pared to prove 
their Debts, or they wi.l be excluded the Benefit of I'urh Di 
iidend: And all Perlons indebted to the said Shercliffe, an 
requited to pay the fame forthwith to the laid surviving 
A. irgnce, or they will be sued. Tho London. 

W Hereas by an O der of the Right Honouiaolc tht 
aLoid High Chancellor, dated the s in of Maich lafi, 

upun the Petition nt leveral oi the CrediCo s of Williain 
Hamond, lace ot Exchange Alley, Lindon, Goldl'mr.h ami 
Banker, it was ordend. that theie flioi ld be • new Choice 01 
nn Allignee or All.gnees of the said Bankrupt's Estate, and 

- that due Notice Ihould be given in the London Gaietteot 
a Time f.,r the C edicois to meet at Guildhall, London, lor 
fhat Purpose; and whereas Notice was accordingly given, 
and a Meeting of the Major Pare of the Coniiniiiioneis had 
theieon tbe 9th Instant, in order for cbe Creditors to proceed 
to a new Choice of Allignees, at which Met t ng Che Ciedicors 
chose Sir John Will ains, William BiooKe, Elq; Mr John 
*Pott, Mr. John Read, and Mr. Joleph Bourns, r-llignces ol 
the Eftate and Effects of the laid Bankrtipt ; these aie there
fore to give Noiice ot the (hid Sir John Williams, William 
Brooke, John Pott, John Read and Joleph Boui ne*», being so 
chosen, in older thac Inch Person or Pe Ions an aie indebted 
to the laid Bankrupt's Estate, may heoo-Ælotch pay iheir iel-
Jcctive. Debts 10 tjie said new appointed Allignee.. 

T O be sold peremptorily, pursuant to a Decree of the 
High Conic ot Chancery, belore William Spicer, 

E'q; one of che Masters of the said Court, on Tuesday tbe 
13d Day of October next, between the Hours of Ten and 
Twelve of the CIOCK in the Forenoon of tbe fame Day, 
an Estate at Alvelcoc in the Councy of Oxford, being late 
the Eltate ot George Thorp, of Basingstoke, Goldsmith, de
ceased, now in the Tenuie or Occupation of James Hall, ac 
the j early Rene ot 23 1. and is an improveable Eftate ; and 
also a Mefl't.oge- and Male-house in Basingstoke aforesaid, 
now Letc to Thomas Adams for 8 I. a Year. Particulars 
wheieot may be had ac the said Master's Chambers in Gif-
fold's-Inn. 

PUrlUanttoa Deciee and subsequent Order efthe Court 
of Exchequer at Westminster, made in a Cause wheiein 

John Anil'on, Elq-, and others, are Plaintiffs, against Norman 
Smith, Gene, and others Deiendants, fucb of tbe Creditors of 
John Smith, iate of Warmingham, in the Ceunty of Chester, 
Gent, deceased, who have not already proved their Debts, 
aie to prove the fame befoie Cbarles Taylor, Esq; Deputy 
Remembrancer of the said Court, ac cbe Exchequer Office in 
tbe Inner Temple, London, on or betore che 6th of November 
next, and bear Cbeir equal Propircion of the Charges of this 
Suit with the Plaintiff*., or they will be excluded thc Benefic 
ol tte said Decree. 
j N purli ance of an O-der ofthe High Court of chancery, 
i tl.e Cieditors by Specialty of John Thorn tbe Grandtather, 
and of John Thoin the Father, laie ot South Molton, in the 
County ot Devon, deceased, aie to come beioie Roberc Hoi-
fotd, El'q; une-ot the Masters of the laid Court, and prove 
their Dents on or before thc ilt Day ot November nexC. 

PUisuant to a Deciee ofthe High Cotiic ot Chancery, Che 
Cieditois ot William Wr.eeler the Elder, and William 

Wheeler tlie younger, are toichwith Co come before James 
Lightboun, Esq;one of the Masters of the said Court, ac his 
Chambeis in Lincoln's Inn, and prove their respective Debts. 
*~j O be siid peiemptorily, pi.ili.anc to a Decree of the 

1 H g h Courc of chancery, before William Kinaston, 
Elq; or.e of ?he Masters of the laid Court, on Tuesday the 
30th ol October next, at Frve ofthe Clock in the Afternoon, 
the Manor ol Vealbolme, in the County ot Devon, and tha 
Demesnes thereto belonging, and feveial Houses in the 
City ot Exon, beir.g the Eftace of Tiftram Bowdridge. Par-
cicttluis whereof may bc tad ac the laid Master's House in 
Boswll Couit, Caiey-stieec. 

TO be sold perempcorily, on Fiiday the 57th InftanC, 
between lhe Hours ct Ttn and Twelve of the Clock 

in che Forenoon, Ccgethtr or in Parcels, to the best Purcha
ser or Pt.uhasers, bei me Samuel Bunoighs, Esq; ohe ofthe 
Mafteis of the High Couit ot Chancery, ac his Chambeis iu 
Chanceiy Lane, puifuant Co a Ijeetcp ofthe fa*d Com t, the 
several Fieehold Messuages or Tenement!, Malt-hotsej, 
Lands and Appurtenances late of F ar.cisBel], Innholdet, 
deciased, ot the clear yeaily Value of 381!. 3 s. or thereabouts, 
ticuatf, lying and being in che several Paristes ot K. tms-
b. ry and Chuton Folliac in the County.ot Wilts, and Htin
ge* surd in the County of Beiks. Particulars may be had ac 
the said Master's Chambers: And the Cieditors of the said 
Kiajrcis BeU are to come and prove their Debts before the 
laid Master, 1 n or befoie the said 27th Instanc peremptorily, 
>r t!u y will be excli.ded the Benefit of the said Deciee. 

W Hereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded against 
J hn Main, late of Lie Strand, inthe Pat ilh of 

St. Maitin's in the Fields, in the County of Middlesex, 
Taylor and Merchanc, and he being declared a Bank
rupt, is hereby rcqiired Co sunender himself to the 
(j-niinifli*. neis on tbe n t h and 18th Instant, at Three in 
the Alternoon, and on tbe 181b of Auguft next, at Nine in 
che Foienoon, at Guildhall, London, and ajwke a full Dis
covery ot hii> En ate and Effects ; when and wheie the Cie-
dit >rs a e tocome picpared to piove their Debts, ai d at the 
lecond Sitting to chule Aflignees, and at the last Sitting che 
Uld ii,.nkumc is required to finish bis Examinacion. All 
Pei Ions iirdeb'ed Co che said Bankrupc, or that have any of 
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but Co whom 
cue Comm liicners shall appoint. 

^ i Hereas a Coininiilion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
VV R.l-cit Panlling, ofPuddmg-lane, London, Victu

aller, and be being declared a Bankrupt, is heieby requi
ted to Uu render himself Co the Commissioners on che 16th 
a*in :;d instant, and on the tStrh of August following, ac 
Three in the Afceinoon, at Guildhall, London, and makea 
fuil Dilcovtry ot his Estate and Effects; when and where 
ciie Creditors are to con.e piepaied to piove their Debts, 
-md ac the Fust Sitting will chuse Assignees, and at tbe 
laft SUCH g the laid Bankrupc is iequired Co finifli bis E x 
amination. Ali Persons indebted Co Che sa;d Bankrupt, ot 
that have any of his Efllcts, are noC to pay or deliver the 
fame buc 10 whom the Corr.muiioners shall appoint, but to 
giveNotice to Mr Thonias Buiy, Attorney, in Sou.bwark. 

i HE Commissioneis in a Commiliion of Bankn pt a-
| waided against Geoige Bowne, lateof Deiby, >n the 

County ot Detby, Vintner, intend to meec on M01 day the 
notn of Augi st next, ac Ten in the Forenoon, at tne House 
of Mr Mattock, callid [be Virgin's Inn in Dtiby.in nider to 
makea Dividend ot the laid Banknipt's Estate ; when and-
where che Creditors who bave noc already proved theii Debts, 
aim paid Contribution Money, are Co come prepa ed to do 
the lame, or tbey will be excluded tbe Benetic of the said 
Dividend. 
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